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PLAN OF THE ESTATE
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PROSPECTUS
The Society is being formed to purchase and develop an Estate at Jordans,

near Beaconsfield ' Bucks' 

TH E ESTATE
/-ftHE propertJ- is situated immediately opposite Jordans Meeting-house and
I Old Jordans Hostel. It consists of ro2 acres of land and includes a farm-

house with outbuildings and the beautiful Crutches Wood of about r-1 acres.
The sub-soil is chiefl_r. gravel and is r-en' suitable for fruit-growing and horticulture.
The south-west corner of the Estate is less than 4oo yards from the Seer Green Halt,
betrveen Gerrards Cross and Beaconsfield Stations, on the Great \Iestern and
Great Central Joint line from Padciington and Marylebone to High \\-vcombe,
Birmingham and the \orrh. It is about l9 miles lrom Charing Cross as the crorr'
flies.

The Estate is at present \.ested in fir'e Friends who purchased it in April, r9r8,
on behalf of a larger group speciallv interested in social reconstruction. The farm-
house, rvith six acres of adjoining land, though included in the Agreement for
purchase, will not be taken possession of, or paid for, so long as the present tenant
(an old man who has been in occupation for about 3o years) farms some other land
in the immediate vicinity belonging to the Yendor.

HE chief object which the t"":i'.:ffi: in view is to create a Yillage Com-
I munitr- s'hich will provide a fuller opportunity for the development of char-

acter and for self-expression than esists under ordinary conditions at the present
time. The objects as stated in the Rules therefore include the following:-

rl

f,il

"To acquire, develop, maintain and govern an estate at Jordans, near
Beaconsfield, in the Countr- of Buckingham, by means of a \-illage
Community to be founded in accordance with Christian principles and
ln a nanner servrceable to the national il,ell-being; and in funherance
thereof to erect or to permit the erection thereon of residences and any
other kind of buildings, and to promote the establishment therein of
suitable industries on sound andjust lines so as to give to those engaged
therein scope for the growth of character, self-expression and high
standards of individual workmanship;" and

"To provide opportunities for training in citizenship, as well as in manual,
agricultural and other pursuits."

VILLAGE INDUS'TRIES

'J-iHE esteblishment of Village Industries is regarded as an essential feature of
I the scheme. 'fhe aim is to"provide well-madl things from the best materials

and to give opportunities to men, women and apprentices to master a craft of their
orvn choice under the most favourable conditions. Whilst these occupations rvill
naturallv be regarded as a means of livelihood, service for others will rank higher



than the mahing of profit. The satisfaction of the needs of others the famill , the
village and the"suriounding neighbourhood-rvill be the primary object of the
industrial life.

,Warket-gardening and Fruit-growing.-The homes of -the Villagers, u ith their
plots of land 6i varyiiq sizes, s ill provide facilities for market-garden ing and iruit-
growing in a distrilt.ihi.h i. famous for its cherry orchards. The rtork invohed
ivill chii:flv occupy the tenants themselves, but a master-gardener rvould also find
;;;;i;;; ;;il1";i;;;J h" i;;i""J u'";.t,"t. u"d ap'prentices *culd then be

available for any tenants requiring hqlp'
Pouttry Jaiming and Beb-ketping and other rural occupations rvill hare every

facilitv for develooment.
Buildins lndistrirs. -The first stage of development uill be the pror ision .of

homes for tfie people tho are to live o"n the estatc. The Building Industn jn its
various branchls ii therefore the first to be established. When thE building of the

Village is completed several branches of the industry are likelv to continue per-
manently.

Thi Woodwork lndulrt, including carpentry, the making of furniture (and

especially chairs, t'hich is ai present orie of the chief local industrie'r. of poultrl -
houses, 'beehives and garden inplements, is sure to remain.

Tie Blacksmith'i and lt'hieta'right's shop uould als'avs be santed in the

"n.l.r*u. 
whilst BrrrAlar tr.,, Plumbirs and Painters rvould'be able to continue

their ciaft both in connection rvith the homes that rl.ill then be in esistence in the
Villaee and neishbourhood. and in the building of ner,r'houses in the district'

'Ctothine lidustries, such as bo<.,tmaking an-d hand-loom l'ear-ing, u'ill a1so, no
doubt, find i place in the lile of the Village.

\.ILLAGE INSTITUTIONS

A Village Slorr, run on co-operative lines, rvill provide the commodities of
..ervdav lifE u.hich rre not madd in the village itseif. it should have suitable
u..o'*-'odrtion for j.rnr-making an,l the bottliig of lruit' and rvould also be the

receiving and distributing centri for such produci as the renanrs on the estate ma)'

ri ish to -d,spose of or to obtain.
The V'iltage lirr. ri'ith its bowling-green and tea-garden. u ill fill a. useful place

in the commu"nal life, and will be so-conducted as to prornote the welfare both of
the inhabitants of the village and of the many visitors -*ho ri-ill wish to see some-

th inp of this eroeriment.- 
Th, Srhool'.-The kind of School to be provided has not ) et been determined,

brrt it mav be ass,rmed that it will be in harmony uith the general purpose ol the

scheme, that it u.ill be co-educational with no ilass distinCtions, and that ample

opport"niti". * ill be provided for the full development of the faculties of the chil-
dren hv tLe erercise bl both mind and hand.

Rilisious t nd Sorial Lrfe. Whilst the promoters are anxious to afford.every
frcilitv fjr the der elopment of the religious, social and int ellectual life of the Villag.e.

ihi. ;ii larselv denend uDon rhe Viliaeers themselves. Eren encouragement will
be given to ih. 

".tjblirh-ent 
of e goodlibrary, to setting on fool !iterarv and other

So&.ti"., ..i,r.t lectures, .""airg 3".1";;;i;],';"ting tf. winter monihs; and to
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\'illage sports and other outdoor esercises during the summer.'. The Village Inn
the School, and a Village Hall or -\leeting-house, would be the nanrral ceitre for
the social and relisious life.

Jordans Meet'ing-house is on the eastern boundary of the Estate, and half a
mile to the west of oir boundan i. rhe Yillage of Seer Green ri'ith its Churth and
Chapels.

PLA\ OF DEVELOPMENT
,-f,HE Estate is in shape, roushl). an isosceles triangle. the aper beine rhe point
I in the road from Three HorL;eh,1ds to Jordans, where ihe o,O 6r;31s-path

diverges to the west. This bridle-parh may elentually become a nain road, as it
is the most direct route from the \-illaee of Chalfont St. Giles. and the Han'rlet of
Three Households, to the Seer Green Halt. .lt forms the uestern boundan. The
eastern houndary is the road passin: rhe Hostcl and Meeting-houseland the base
of the triangleisihe Long Botiom roid passing in front of De"an Farm. -\bout trl'o-
thirds of the.land is abole the 3oo-feet Contoui line, with a fairlv steep slope, belou,
that line, to the west and south.

A careful plan of the general lar--out of the Estate has been prepare,l. This
pror ides for a rbad running rigl,t throueh the Esrate from the norrh-east to a point
in the south-west corne.r nearelt to the Seer Green Halt; another road branchis off
from this about 3oo lards from the commencement and joins it again about r5o
r-ards from the end. Both these roads pass through portiois ofthe riood. Therels
ilso to be a cross-road follos'ing the li'ne of the p"ubiic footpath to Seer Green and
another road to the north and east of the VillaEe Green.

The Village Green is on the highest portio;of the Estate, commanding exten-
sive r.ies-s. It is rectangular and covers an area of about 4 acres. It is to-be sur-
ro.ulrded^ b-v groups of cottages, l-orkshops, and other birildings, including the
Yillage Store and the Inn, necessary for the amenities of Village life.

The north-western and south-u'estern portions of the Estale are available for
residential purposes.

It is intended to reserve about ro acres of the rvood for the use of the \-illagers
and the public, which with the Village Green will provide r4 acres of o-pen
space out of roz acres. Portions of the rest of the wood come into many of
the residential nlots.

The total iumber of available building plots is about roo. These van. in size
from one-eighth of an acre round the Yillage Green up to two acres in the south-
west portion of the Estate.

_ -Inthe 
south-east portion oftheEstate, immediately opposite the Meeting-house

and Hostel, there are zB acres of land on which it is nofat present proposed t-o build,
and probably not at all, unless it should be necessaryto do so foifinancial reasons.
Many Friends are anxious that in order to preserve the quiet and beaurr o[ the
immediate surroundings of the ancient Meeting-house. u hich form such a marked
feature of the place at present, this part of the Estate should never be built on.

^ The qltimate disposal of this-portion of the Estate is largely a question of
finance. If sufficient capital is provided by rvay of Founders' Shalrei, in recognition
of the preservation of Jordans from the entroaihment of the speculative buiider, or
for any other reason, the land can be kept open for ever and-can also be alailable
for some useful purpose, such as a Daiiy l'arm, in connection with the scheme.
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The work of development began in january, r9rg, the foundation bricks ofthe
6rst cottage were laid on the r 5thlf Feb.raryiand it was occufied_ b1,_ the master-
builder beTore the end of June. Other cottages are now completed and inhabited, and
the rrork is being proceeded ri'ith as rapidly as circumstances permit.

GOVER\MENT ASSISTANCE
A PORTION of the Site has been approved by the l\linistry of Health and

flrno.t ol the Cottages rrill be regarded ,s 
"oriing 

uithin the terms ol thejr
hou-ing scheme for the- protision of-u,orking-class divellings to s'hich frnancial
assistance from the State mav properly be accorded.

TT is intenderl that no portion "ItTtU:J shall be sold and the Socien' *'ill
Ituita, and retain the ,.liimate possession of, the houses. Each house and plot in
the residential areas will be let bn a 2r-years lease, terminable bv the tenant at
the end of 7 and t4 years, rrith the option of renewal at the termination of the zr
years. A good tenairi s'ill therefore be practically secure for iife' Reasonable com-
pensation for improvements $'ill also be made.- 

Residential ienants are erpected in general to contribute capital leither i! an
authorised amount of Share Capital or in Loan Stock or in both) equal to haif the
cost of their house, beyond anl grant that may be obtainable.

RENTS
,-flHE rent of the land laries, according to position, from dr5 to {r8 r5s. per
I ac.e. The rent of the house,lvhich should be added to the rent of the land,

rvill be calculated on the basis of a fair percentage of the actual cost of building. In
the present uncertaintl as to the prici of building mater.ial and labour, it is im-
posslble to estimate s'hat the cost wiil be.

The usual rates and taxes rvill be payable by the tenants.
Water, gas and electricity are available.

CAPITAL
,'r.lHE Capital of the Society will consist of monct's given or subscribed for
I Forrr.l"'r.' Shar.s an..l Orilinary Shares.

Found.ers' Shores, of {ro each, s-ill represent gifts,- or loans free of interest,
contributed for the purposl of developing 

-the 
proposed social experiment or of

sccuring the zS acres opposite Jordans Mciting-house frorn being built upon'
Or-dinary Shares, of d5 each, rvi11 be entitled to int-erest up to.a maxinium.ol

6 per cent. 
-pe. ,n.rr-. ''Facilities will be given for Shares to be paid for by

instalments.
/zoo is the larsest amounl. that anv individual mav hold in Shares'
Loan Stock. fhe Rules of the S6ciety provide for the issue of Loan Stock

at such a rate of interest, not exceeding 6 pei cent. per annum, as the Committee
may from time to time determine. Fivi p6r cent. his been fixed as the maiimum
rate for the present issue' 

vorING powER
IIACH member of the Society. whether a holder of Founders' or Ordinary
f!Shrr"., shail have one vote only at the meetings o[ the Society, irrespective of

the number oi Shares held by such member.
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MASTER-BUILDER,S CO'f'l'AGE
Found.tio$ laid r5th Februar!, r9r9 ; iDhahircd cnd of June, 19r9

FIRST OROUP OF CO'I'I-.{CES
Besun March, r9r9i inhabired Decemb€r, r9r9

TEMPORARY VIILAGE HAIL
Built b) workers in lheir spare timc. Opened rrth October, r9r9



FI A/,4 ArC L{ L ESTI 1l[A TE
Crprrer AccouNt.

{7,':co Purchase of the E"tate
zo,ooo Cost of Cottages . .

37,ooo Development, including
66,ooo road-making, drainage, &c.

The following represents the iucome and Expenditure Account rvLen all the
piots are let, all tlie buildings erected, and all the capital subscribed:-

INcour. ExPrsntrunr.
Ground Rents arising from Inte!-est on Capital-viz.,

6o acres .. {,g6o Founders' Shares zll
Rent of cottages 5,6ro Ordinary Shares {r,zoo
Rent of farm--house and zB Loan Stock at 5 /" r ,B5o-{3,o-5o

Any surplus remaining after meetinq the expenscs of management and other
necessaiy ouigoings s'ill be availalrle for aisisting social and educational institutions
connectdd wiih th-e Yillage and finally for reduling the rents payable:

The 7oo Founders' Shares, a,mounting to d7,ooo; the 4,ooo Ordinary Shares
of d5 each, amounting to dzo,oooi and d37,ooo ofLoan Stock are now ollered for
subscription.

lT-\H E bresercalion and exlension of an anient Quaker cenlre a'hich has again

I brrrk, a centre oJ attiaity in the iiJc oJ tke Soriity oJ Friends, und is nou'a'lthin
easy reach of London, will appeal tL,many Friends. A soeial and industrial exPerimen_t

on'the lin.es indicated, witl, ii is betioed,iommend itsef to mary both inside aid outside
lhe Society, and enlist their praotical and sympathetic su?port. I'he 9o-gper(to! lf
those who- are not members oj the Society, but are in harmony uith the ideak of the
ptomoters, will be ztarmly welcomed.- 

I'he rapidi\, with which the whole estate can be dettelaped, and t.he buildings
com?leted, ind thus made to answer its full ?ar?ose,must depend primarily on the co-
opeiation and practical support oJ ihose wlto recognise th,e oalue of such an etQeriment,
It may well bi that srch iiheme, ttn the basis of a small Com_munity , caried to a suc'
cessfil condusion, will proxe an obi: Jesson.[or nany parts tJ I he country,where larger
tozln-planuing schemel are eithei unsuitable or impruclicable.

Founders'Shares
Ordinary Shares
Loan Stock
Governn-rent Loan

acres, say

{r 3,ooo
r02,ooo

r 5,ooo

dr3o,coo dr3o,ooo

.. roo Interest on Government
Loan including Sinking
Fund and subsidy . . 2,277

Balance available to meet
expenses of management
and other outgoings . . 1,343

d6,67o f6,67o

, Printed at the Pelican Press, z Carmelite Steet, London, E.Q,
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